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INTRODUCTION:

The European Commission (Action against AIDS Programme), in collaboration with the World Health Organization (WHO) has been financing the ‘AIDS and Mobility’ Project from 1991 with the aim of starting HIV/AIDS/MST preventive intervention for mobile populations (immigrants, ethnic minority groups, refugees, truck drivers, homeless youths, soldiers and foreign born prostitutes) of the European Union. The Project, coordinated by the Netherlands Institute for Health Promotion and Disease Prevention (NIGZ) of Worden (Holland) will try to reach three main goals within the year 2009:

- Building a NFP Net in any member state to have a deeper vision of the European situation together with a closer look between different experiences.
- Identifying the specific needs of the migrant populations of EU Nations.
- Starting preventive intervention on HIV/AIDS/MST infections addressed to foreign citizens.

ITALIAN NATIONAL FOCAL POINT:

The Italian National Focal Point (NFP) was born in 1997 within the ‘AIDS and Mobility Project’. This working group, coordinated by Anna Maria Luzi of Istituto Superiore di Sanità, Rome, has been working together with Public Institutions, Non-Governative and Volunteer Organizations with the aim of studying the migrant flows phenomenon associated with the health needs of foreign populations. In the last few years the growing flow of people coming from areas marked by poverty, famine and war, has caused a series of socio-cultural and health problems which involved both the health national system and the world of voluntary service on a larger scale. The cooperation between different structures and the specific members knowledge has enabled the Italian NFP to propose, on both national and international level, some epidemiological researches and projects on the field of HIV/AIDS prevention.

Particular attention has been also paid to migrating populations while precious training courses for psycho-social and health operators have been organised with special regard to transcultural approaches. Paying attention to migrating populations actually reflects the need to study the close relation existing between migration itself and health conditions; it is therefore essential to promote a multiethnich health intervention giving a wider knowledge of those cultural differences able to have an impact on foreign population’s approach to individual health conditions or illness treatment.
RESEARCH ACTIVITIES:

INTERNATIONAL PROJECTS:

- "Creation Of a Net Among The NFP Of The Countries Of The Mediterranean area", financed by the European Commission for one year. (Scientific Responsible Giovanni Rezza, Istituto Superiore di Sanità - Rome) The research, developed in partnership with Greece, Portugal and Spain, has allowed to map the psycho-social and health structures that, in these countries, answer the health needs of foreign citizens, creating the basis for the constitution of a net between Mediterranean countries NFP.


NATIONAL PROJECTS:

- “The Arianna Project”, financed by the 4th Social AIDS Research Plan for one year (Scientific Responsible Aldo Morrone, IRCCS “San Gallicano” - Rome), aims at creating a multicentric training net for linguistic and cultural mediators; the information will be precious for preventing the HIV/MST infections and it will also improve immigrants access to psycho-social and health services: clandestine and irregular foreigners as well as drug-addicted people or prostitutes will not risk being excluded from these vital services anymore. The project has allowed the professional and highly skilled training of multiprofessional equipes engaged in granting aid to the growing immigrant population.

- Project: “Creation of a national net between those psycho-social and health structures granting aid to migrating populations with problems concerning HIV/AIDS/MST infection”, financed by the 4th Social AIDS Research Plan for one year (Scientific Responsible Nicola Petrosillo, INMI-IRCCS "Lazzaro Spallanzani"- Rome), financed. This investigation has allowed to map the governative and non-governative structures responsible for migrating populations in Italy comparing the various experiences played by the different structures themselves.

- Project: "Development of prevention programs to identify the health needs of foreign citizens concerning HIV/AIDS infection through the involvement of Italian National Focal Point", financed by the 5th Social AIDS Research Plan for one year (Scientific Responsible Anna Maria Luzi, Istituto Superiore di Sanità - Rome). The health investigation has allowed to analyse the health needs of foreign people.

- Project: “Socio-demographic and behavioural characteristics of a sample of foreign citizens with HIV” (Scientific Responsible Anna Maria Luzi, Istituto Superiore di Sanità - Rome).
The following national projects, developed in 2006 by the Italian NFP:

- **Pr.I.S.H.M.A Project.** “National Perspective and Multicentric Study for the evaluation of prevalence, incidence, risk factors and definition of HIV subtypes in migrating populations; analysis of antibody avidity” (Scientific Responsible Issa El Hamad, spedali Civili - Brescia). 6th national AIDS/ISS research plan.


- “HIV/AIDS Risk Factors among Italian and non Italian Students; a psycho-social and behavioural study developed in Secondary and High Schools” (Scientific Responsible Vincenzo Vullo, University “La Sapienza” - Rome). 6th National AIDS/ISS Research Plan.


- Transcultural Phone Counselling: Intervention Project aiming at HIV prevention in foreign people living in Italy (Scientific Responsible Dott. Anna Maria Luzi, Istituto Superiore di Sanità - Rome). Ministry of Health.

Italian National Focal Point has also played an important part in the Informative and Educative Campaign (2005-2006) promoted by the Ministry of Health and specifically addressed to foreign citizens. Actually, such cooperation has allowed to elaborate a leaflet (content, language, graphic design) for the foreign population in Italy. The leaflet has been translated into seven languages (English, French, Spanish, Romanian, Russian, Chinese and Arabic) by cultural and linguistic mediators working in the Italian NFP organizations. The Italian NFP also has an important role in the distribution of the informative material: 410,000 leaflets; as a matter of fact the individuals component of the net have the chance to make a capillary and effective distribution of the leaflet working in those structures whose access is often preferred by most of foreign people.
TRAINING ACTIVITIES:

The studies led by the Italian NFP have highlighted the necessity of focusing greater attention on formative interventions aiming to the creation of an integrated multiprofessional approach; updating the technical and scientific knowledge of the operators actually means giving an effective answer to the more and more complex health needs of the growing foreign population.

Some training activity experts - members of the Italian NFP - have therefore elaborated a new didactic methodology for the realization of formative ways turned to operators engaged in a multiethnic context. Such a methodologic approach is based on the principles and criterions of the andragogic model (Malcom Knowles) whose most important feature of the formative intervention is the operator experience as a person but also as a professional figure, a real learning subject within the whole process of relation with others.

Professional updating courses of 30/40 hours each have been therefore promoted and customised for multidisciplinary equipe (medics, biologists, psychologists, cultural mediators, social assistants and nursing personnel) coming from different Italian regions and working in both public and non-governative structures where foreign people access to. 14 – 16 November 2006: the course on “Prevention of Infectious Diseases and Young Migrant People”

Every year, Italian and foreign experts and moderators take part in the National Meeting organised in the Istituto Superiore di Sanità by the Italian NFP itself; a report is written and addressed to the European Commission with the aim of providing a portrait of migratory flux in our country. The real need actually is answering to the growing social and health needs of such a foreign population both on a national and European scale.
PUBLICATIONS:

Some publications of Italian NFP:


✓ Luzi AM (a cura di) “Creation of a net among the NFP of the countries of the Mediterranean Area”. Istituto Superiore di Sanità (Italia), Netherlands Institute for Health, Promotion and Disease Prevention (Olanda) e Commissione Europea, 2001.


MEMBERS OF ITALIAN NFP:

Italian Nation Focal Point has been growing constantly during the latest years thanks to the precious collaboration of experts coming from Public Institutions, Non-Governative Organizations and Associations of Voluntary Services:

Mario AFFRONTI
Università degli studi di Palermo
Centro Regionale di Riferimento e di Coordinamento per la Medicina delle Migrazioni
Palermo

Francesco ALBERICI
Alessandra DONISI
Ospedale “G. da Saliceto”
Piacenza

Rosa BRANCATELLA
Ospedale “Sandro Pertini”
Roma

Margherita BUSSO
Ambulatorio MI.SA.
ASL3 Ospedale “Amedeo di Savoia”
Torino

Stefano BUTTÒ
Centro Nazionale AIDS
Istituto Superiore di Sanità
Roma

Anna COLUCCI
Dipartimento di Malattie Infettive, Parassitarie e Immunomediate
Istituto Superiore di Sanità
Roma

Lucio COSCO
Azienda Ospedaliera “Pugliese Ciaccio”
Catanzaro

Pia COVRE
Comitato Diritti delle Prostitute
Azzano (PN)

Anna D’AGOSTINI
Dipartimento di Malattie Infettive, Parassitarie e Immunomediate
Istituto Superiore di Sanità
Roma

Ivan DAL CONTE
Ambulatorio Infezioni Sessualmente trasmesse – Clinica Universitaria
Ospedale Amedeo di Savoia
Torino

Stefania D’AMATO
Ministero della Salute
Roma

Giorgio DELL’AMICO
Immigrazione Arcigay
Modena
Rosella DI BACCO  
UO II Livello AIDS – ASL RM/C  
Roma

Alfio DI MAMBRO  
Associazione Archè  
Roma

Dott. Issa EL HAMAD  
Spedali Civili di Brescia  
Brescia

Luca FORNARI  
ALA – Associazione Lotta all’AIDS  
Milano

A.Rosa FRATI  
Ministero della Salute  
Roma

Esoka Eseme FRANKLYN  
Ospedale Umberto I  
Venezia

Pietro GALLO  
Dipartimento di Malattie Infettive, Parassitarie e Immunomediate  
Istituto Superiore di Sanità  
Roma

Salvatore GERACI  
Area Sanitaria - Caritas Diocesana  
Roma

Vincenzo GUADAGNINO  
Vincenzo PISANI  
Università degli Studi di Catanzaro “Magna Graecia”  
Catanzaro

Rosaria IARDINO  
Network Persone Sieropositive Italia ONLUS  
Roma

Raffaele LELLERI  
Arcigay (Nazionale Salute)  
Bologna

Daniela LORENZETTI  
Azienda ASL RM/A - 1°Distretto Sanitario  
Roma

Anna Maria LUZI - Coordinatrice NFP italiano  
Dipartimento di Malattie Infettive, Parassitarie e Immunomediate  
Istituto Superiore di Sanità  
Roma

Rodolfo MAYER  
Facoltà di Economia - Università degli Studi “La Sapienza”  
Roma

Mara MANGHI  
Servizio Pediatría, Salute Donna – ASL  
Reggio Emilia
Michela MARTINI  
IOM - International Organization for Migrantion  
Roma

Antonella MONASTRA  
Consultorio Familiare – ASL 6  
Palermo

Aldo MORRONE  
Ospedale - IRCCS “San Gallicano”  
Roma

Fulvia MOTTA  
Area AIDS Caritas Diocesana di Roma  
Roma

Pierfranco OLIVANI  
NAGA – Associazione volontaria di assistenza sociosanitaria e per i diritti di stranieri e nomadi  
Milano

Fulvio VASSALLO PALEOLOGO  
Giurista esperto diritti dei migranti  
Palermo

Maurizio PAOLONI  
Presidio Ospedaliero SS. Filippo e Nicola  
Avezzano (AQ)

Rosanna PARADISO  
TAMPEP  
Torino

Nicola PETROSILLO  
Istituto Nazionale Malattie Infettive -IRCCS L. Spallanzani  
Roma

Tullio PRESTILEO  
Dipartimento di Malattie Infettive dell’ASL 6 di Palermo  
Segretario provinciale ANLAIDS di Palermo.  
Palermo

Enzo RAISE  
Ospedale SS. Giovanni e Paolo e Ospedale Umberto I  
Venezia

Giovanni REZZA  
Dipartimento di Malattie Infettive, Parassitarie e Immunomediate  
Istituto Superiore di Sanità  
Roma

Enrica ROSA  
Presidenza  
Istituto Superiore di Sanità  
Roma

Giulia SCARAVELLI  
Centro Nazionale di Epidemiologia, Sorveglianza e Promozione della Salute  
Istituto Superiore di Sanità  
Roma
Angela SPINELLI
Agenzia di Sanità Pubblica - Regione Lazio
Roma

Laura SPIZZICHHINO
Unità Operativa AIDS ASL RM/E
Roma

Rudi VALLI
Dipartimento di Malattie Infettive, Parassitarie e Immunomediate
Istituto Superiore di Sanità
Roma

Alberto VITO
Commissione Nazionale Lotta contro l’AIDS - Ministero della Salute
Unità Operativa – Psicologia Ospedaliera “Cotugno,
Napoli

Stefano VOLPICELLI
Lega Italiana Lotta AIDS CEDIUS
Milano

Vincenzo VULLO
Miriam LICHTNER
Poloclinico - Università degli Studi “La Sapienza”
Roma
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